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R adialand axialsegregation ofgranular m atter in a rotating cylinder: A sim ulation

study
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Physics Departm ent, Bar-Ilan University, Ram at-G an 52900, Israel

(D ated:D ecem ber26,2006)

The phenom ena of radialand axialsegregation in a horizontalrotating cylinder containing a

m ixture of granular particles of two di�erent species have been m odeled using discrete particle

sim ulation. Space-tim e plots and detailed im agery provide a com prehensive description ofwhat

occurs in the system . As is the case experim entally, the nature of the segregation depends on

the param eters de�ning the problem ;the radialcom ponentofthe segregation m ay be transientor

long-lasting,and theaxialcom ponentm ay orm ay notdevelop.Sim ulationsdisplaying thedi�erent

kinds ofbehavior are described and the particle dynam ics associated with the axially segregated

stateexam ined.Theim portanceofan appropriatechoiceofinteraction forrepresenting thee�ective

friction force isdem onstrated.

PACS num bers:45.70.M g,45.70.Q j,64.75.+ g,02.70.N s

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them echanism sresponsibleforsom eofthem oresur-

prising featuresofgranularm attercontinueto challenge

understanding.In view ofthe factthatthe behavioren-

countered often di� ers strongly from system s governed

by statisticalm echanics and therm odynam ics, there is

littleby way ofintuitivehelp from such theoriesin trying

to understand granularm atter,both atrestand in m o-

tion.Segregation isperhapsthem ostprom inentofthese

features;the ability ofnoncohesivegranularm ixturesto

segregate into individualspecies,despite the absence of

any obvious entropic or energetic bene� t,m akes this a

particularly fascinating phenom enon.

G ranular separation and m ixing are centralto m any

kindsofindustrialprocessing thatspan a broad rangeof

sizescales;thecapability foreithercausingorpreventing

segregation can becentralto theviability ofa particular

process. Substantialeconom ic bene� ts could be gained

from a system atic understanding ofthe com plexities of

granular  ow at a levelsim ilar to  uid dynam ics; the

outcom e would be im proved control,reliability and e� -

ciency,a notableadvanceovercurrently used approaches

thatareoften em pirical.Analogoussegregationprocesses

occur in nature,where an understanding ofthe under-

lying m echanism s m ight bene� t resource m anagem ent.

Consequently, considerable e� ort has been invested in

exploring these phenom ena,but,absent a generalthe-

ory ofgranularm atter,m uch oftheprogressin this� eld

[1,2,3,4]relieson com putersim ulation.

Therearea variety ofconditionsunderwhich granular

m ixtures segregate;these include shear[5,6],vibration

[7,8,9]and rotation [10,11,12]. Experim ents on ro-

tationalsegregation,oneofthem oreextensively studied

system sexperim entallyand thesubjectofthepresentpa-

per,em ploy a horizontalcylinder revolving at constant

�Electronic address:rapaport@ m ail.biu.ac.il

rate and partially � lled with a m ixture oftwo speciesof

granularparticles.G iven the appropriatekindsofparti-

cles,and undersuitable conditions,the m ixture sponta-

neously segregates into axialbands ofalternating com -

position. A substantialbody ofexperim entaldata has

been assem bled,but because ofthe num erous param e-

ters entering the experim ent only a lim ited portion of

the m ultidim ensionalphase diagram hasbeen explored.

The relevantparam etersinclude the nature ofthe gran-

ularparticlesthem selves,ranging from them ostfam iliar

form s ofgranularm atter such as sand,through various

organic products,plastic and glassbeads,to m etalball

bearings.The particleshavea broad spectrum ofelastic

and frictionalcharacteristics,and sizes that range over

severalorders ofm agnitude. The m aterialcan be in a

dry orwetstate,the lattercase known asa slurry.The

cylinder can have di� erent shapes,m ostcom m only one

with auniform circularcrosssection.Furtherparam eters

include the cylinder diam eter and length,the rotation

rate,therelativefractionsand sizesofthegranularcom -

ponents,and the� lling levelofthecontainer.In m arked

distinction to  uid system s,there are no known scaling

relationsthatallow thisparam eterspace to be reduced,

and whilesom esystem atictrendshavebeen noted,there

islittle guidance available forpredicting the outcom e of

an experim entinvolvingsom eunexplored com bination of

param eters.

The m ostdirectobservationsaddressthe structure of

the upper surface [11],while m ore elaborate studiesex-

am ine the interiorusing,forexam ple,noninvasive m ag-

netic resonanceim aging (M RI)[13,14,15].Axialsegre-

gation m ay be com plete,with each band com posed ex-

clusively ofone particle species,or it m ay be only par-

tial,with bands characterized by higher concentrations

ofalternating species.There isan additionale� ectthat

occurs entirely beneath the surface leaving little exter-

nalevidence,nam ely radialsegregation,which produces

a core rich in sm allparticlesextending along the length

ofthecylinder.Radialsegregation occursearly in exper-

im ents starting from a uniform ly m ixed state,and m ay

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611119v2
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orm ay notpersistonceaxialsegregation appears.Axial

band form ation m ight be regarded as a consequence of

thiscore interm ittently bulging by an am ountsu� cient

to reach the outersurface [14].The axialband patterns

can also exhibittim e dependence;exam plesofsuch be-

haviorinvolvecoarsening,in which narrowerbandsgrad-

ually m ergeinto broaderbands[16],and theappearance

oftraveling wave patterns on the surface [17,18]. Fur-

ther discussion of the experim entalhistory appears in

[12,14,19],butinform ation aboutthisphenom enon still

continues to accum ulate. M ore recent results showing

therichnessofthesegregation e� ectand itsdynam icsin

dry and/orwetm ixtures(slurriesexhibitbehaviorthat

is sim ilar in m any respects,despite the lubricating role

ofthe  uid m edium ) are described in [20,21,22]. The

problem can be extended in di� erentdirections,for ex-

am ple[23]considersm ixtureswith threeand m oregran-

ular com ponents. That there is little opportunity for

scaling to play a rolein understanding thisphenom enon

is dem onstrated in [24],where the ratio ofthe cylinder

and particlediam etersdeterm ineswhetheraxialsegrega-

tion occursand ifits appearance depends reversibly on

rotation rate;the fact that the wavelength ofthe axial

pattern doesnotscalewith cylinderdiam eterisdescribed

in [25].

G iven thecom plexityoftheexperim entalsituation and

them anylacunaein param eterspace,itishardlysurpris-

ing thattheoreticalprogresshasbeen lim ited. Continu-

ousone-dim ensionalm odelshavebeen developed [26]in

which thedynam icalvariablesarethelocalconcentration

di� erenceand theslopeofthefreesurface;thesedescribe

the early stagesofsegregation with traveling bandsand

subsequentband m erging,although experim ent[27]has

questioned their ability to characterize the process cor-

rectly,and theobviouslyim portantthree-dim ensionalas-

pects ofthe phenom enon are absent. The problem has

also been studied using a cellular autom ata approach

based on a highly sim pli� ed m odel[28].

Them ostdetailed theoreticalapproach involvesdirect

m odeling ofthe dynam icsofgranularparticles,em ploy-

ing the sam e com putationalm ethods used in m olecular

dynam ics sim ulation ofatom istic system s. W hile there

have been a considerable num ber ofsuch studies,cov-

ering a variety ofgranularphenom ena,there have been

very few sim ulationsofgranularparticlesin a revolving

cylinder exhibiting axialsegregation. The � rst ofthese

wasan early,ratherlim ited treatm ent[29].Thiswasfol-

lowed by a broader study [12],that is extended by the

present work,in which the form ation ofm ultiple axial

bandswasdem onstrated,and variousaspectsoftheseg-

regation phenom enon,such asband m erging,theabsence

ofm ixing in presegregated system s,and the m anner in

which the behavior depended on the choice ofparam e-

ters,were investigated.The m odeldi� ered from thatof

the present paper in that the transverse restoring force

(discussed in detailbelow) was absent and a Lennard-

Jones type ofnorm alrepulsion was used rather than a

linear force. Exactly the sam e kind ofaxialband for-

m ation wassubsequently reported in [30](although this

sim ilarity wasnotexplicitly noted)using the sam e kind

ofm odel,but with the linearforce. The appearance of

radialsegregation isdescribed in [31],butonly fora two-

dim ensionalsystem .

The purpose of the present paper is to analyze a

discrete-particle m odelthat exhibits both axialand ra-

dialsegregation,in which the appearance ofthe radial

e� ect precedes the axial,and then either disappears or

persistsasan axialcore.Experim entally,itisthesm aller

particlesthatarefound tocongregatein theinterior,and

this feature is reproduced by the sim ulations;one issue

that was not resolved in the earlier study [12]was the

factthatthe opposite behaviorwasencountered,butit

willbeshown thatthisisdueto thechoiceofinterparti-

cle forces.The goalhere isnota system atic coverageof

param eter space,since the com putationalresources for

this would be considerable,but rather a dem onstration

ofthetypicalkindsofoutcom ewith justa few exam ples

ofparam eter dependence; indeed,due to a lack ofde-

tailed reproducibilityunderdi� erentinitialconditions,as

willbecom e apparentsubsequently,obtaining a com pre-

hensive picture ofthe \average" behaviorwould require

m ultiple sim ulation runs for each param eter set. Typi-

cally,the m ajority ofrunsdescribed here involve larger

system s than before,with a bigger particle size di� er-

enceand a m oreslowly rotating cylinder;these changes,

togetherwith the additionalwork required by the force

com putations,called for a greater com putationale� ort

than previously.

II. SIM U LA T IO N M ET H O D O LO G Y

A . G ranular m odels

Them odelsused forgranularsim ulation aregenerally

based on sphericalparticleswhose resistance to overlap

isexpressed in term sofa continuouspotentialfunction

[5,32,33].In addition tothisexcluded-volum erepulsion,

particles are subject to forces that aim to replicate the

e� ectsofinelasticity and friction. There are lim itations

to the accuracy ofsuch m odels,with oneem piricalm ea-

sure ofsuccessbeing the degree to which the essence of

the phenom enon understudy iscaptured.

Considerapairofgranularparticlesiand jwith diam -

etersdi and dj,respectively.Therepulsiveforcebetween

particlesdependslinearly on theiroverlap,

fv = kn (dij � rij)r̂ij; rij < dij; (1)

whererij = ri� rj istheparticleseparation,rij = jrijj,

and dij = (di+ dj)=2 isthee� ectivediam eter.An alter-

native isthe Hertz interaction thatdependson the 3/2-

power ofthe overlap [34],whereas in [12]the repulsive

part ofthe Lennard-Jones interaction was used. Dissi-

pative forcesactforthe duration ofeach collision. The

� rstoftheseisvelocity-dependentdam pingalongtheline
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between particlecenters,

fd = � n (̂rij � vij)̂rij; (2)

thatdependson thecom ponentofrelativevelocity vij =

vi� vj parallelto rij. Here,n isthe norm aldam ping

coe� cient,assum ed to bethesam eforallparticles.The

totalnorm alforcebetween particlesisthen fn = fv+ fd.

Frictionaldam ping acts transversely at the point of

contactto opposesliding whileparticlesarewithin inter-

action range,

fs = � m in
�


cicj
s jv

s
ijj;�

cicjjfnj
�

v̂
s
ij; (3)

wheretherelativetransversevelocity oftheparticlesur-

facesatthispoint,allowing forparticlerotation,is

v
s
ij = vij � (̂rij � vij)̂rij �

�

di!i+ dj!j

di+ dj

�

� rij; (4)

and !i istheparticleangularvelocity.Thevalueof
cicj
s

dependson the particle typesci and cj,and �
cicj isthe

static friction coe� cientthatlim itsthe transverse force

to a valuedependenton jfnj.

In a m odelofthistype thereisno truestaticfriction,

a practicalconsequenceofwhich would bestick-slip m o-

tion. A way ofatleastpartially overcom ing thislim ita-

tion,though notstrictly acorrectm eansofincorporating

thee� ect,istointroduceatangentialrestoringforcethat

actsduring the collision and dependson the cum ulative

relative displacem entatthe pointofcontact[5,31,32].

Thisforcehasthe form fg = � kguij,where

uij =

Z

(coll)

v
s
ij(�)d� (5)

is evaluated as a sum ofvector displacem ents over the

intervalthe particles have been in contact;the m agni-

tude offg is also lim ited by �cicjjfnj. In addition,to

avoid occasionalunrealistically large displacem ents (al-

though this does not appear to a� ect the behavior),if

juijj> 0:1,an arbitrarily chosen lim it,itisresetto zero

(a form ofratcheting intuitively m otivated by theasper-

ities responsible for friction); an alternative treatm ent

appears in [35]. This history-dependent force was not

present in [12]; the results below suggest that it plays

an im portantrolein achieving thecorrectform ofradial

segregation.Thetotaltransverseforceisft = fs + fg.

The curved cylinder walland the  at end caps are

treated as rough and sm ooth boundaries respectively.

The interaction ofparticles with the curved boundary

(together with gravity) drives the system ,so this force

includesthe sam e com ponentsasthe interparticleforce.

O n the otherhand,to m inim ize spuriouse� ects associ-

ated with theend caps,onlyfv and fd actthere.Further

detailsconcerningtheinteractions(with theexception of

fg)appearin [12],togetherwith a discussion ofthefric-

tion coe� cientsand theparticle-wallforcecom putations.

O theraspectsofthe sim ulation follow standard m olecu-

lardynam ics procedures[36];neighborlists are used to

e� ciently organize the force com putations,the transla-

tionaland rotationalequationsofm otion are integrated

with the leapfrog m ethod, and parallelprocessing can

im proveperform ance.

B . Param eters

Those param eters that also appeared in [12] have

been assigned sim ilar values here. The � rst of these

is the gravitational acceleration, g = 5, which then

relates the dim ensionless M D units used in the sim -

ulation to the corresponding physical units. Thus, if

LM D is the length unit (in m m ), then the tim e unit

is TM D � 10�2
p
5LM D s. Ifthe cylinder rotates with

angular velocity 
 (M D units) the actualrotation rate

is 
 =(2�TM D ) � 7:1
 =
p
LM D Hz; for 3m m particles,


 = 0:1 is equivalentto 25rpm ,a typicalexperim ental

value.

Axialsegregation tends to develop slowly,leading to

long sim ulation runs. Com putational cost can be re-

duced by using thelargestpossibleintegration tim estep;

the step size �tislim ited by the highestparticle speeds

encountered and here the value used is �t = 5 � 10�3

(M D units). Num ericalstability considerationsthen set

a lowerbound on the collision tim e to ensure itrem ains

m uch larger than �t (typically 30{40� ). Collisions be-

tween particlesin theslowly varying bulk interiorcan be

protracted events,but the opposite is true for particles

bouncingrapidlyalongtheupperfreesurface,and thisin

turn constrainscoe� cientssuch asparticlesti� ness.For

the present work,m ost runs use kn = 1000 in Eq.(1).

Increasing this to,e.g.,105 would require a 10-fold re-

duction in �tand a m uch longercom putation;however,

sincethereare� 104 steps/revolution,som erunsalready

exceed 107 steps,so thisisnotpresently feasible in gen-

eral.

The relatively sm allcylinder diam eters and � lllevels

used here (details below) lim it the com pression forces

that particles can experience. At the base ofa static

colum n of10 sm allparticles the overlap (which can be

regarded as com pression) willbe 5% (for kn and g as

given),an am ount that is unlikely to alter the qualita-

tive behavior;indeed,tangentialforceswillbe enhanced

for softer particles that experience a greater num ber of

longer-lasting contacts. (Particles with the r�12 repul-

sion thatispartoftheforceused in [12]havean overlap

three tim es larger; the ultim ately greater resistance of

thisforce to com pression assertsitselfonly at� ve tim es

thedepth.) System swith substantially thickerlayerswill

require a sti� er volum e interaction (and consequently a

sm aller�t).

The valuesofthe rem aining param etersfrom [12]are

asfollows.In Eq.(2),n = 5.Thecoe� cientsin Eq.(3)

are bbs = 10,and in generalsss = bss = 2,except for

a few cases where alls = 10;the particle-wallvalues

are identical. The relative values ofthe static friction

coe� cients,e.g.,�bb=�ss,are set equalto the ratio of
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the corresponding s values,with the largerofthe pair

equalto 0.5. Finally,the value ofthe new param eter

introduced with Eq.(5) is kg = 500,although,as with

m ost param eter settings,there is considerable latitude,

and allthat is required at this exploratory stage is for

the resultsto appearqualitatively reasonable.

Thenom inalparticlediam eteristheinteraction cuto�

in Eq.(1). For sm allparticles,to m aintain consistency

with [12],ds = 21=6 � 1:122 (M D units),while for big

particles db = bds. The actualparticle sizes are uni-

form ly distributed overa narrow range [ds � 0:2;ds]for

sm allparticles,and likewise forbig;the m ean diam eter

ofthe sm allparticlesisthen close to unity.Particlesall

havethesam edensity,sothebigto sm allm assratio(be-

foreallowing fortherandom sizedistribution)isb3.The

relativepopulation ofbig and sm allparticlesischosen to

give equalvolum e fractions;form ostrunsb= 1:8,with

a big particlefraction of0.15.

The cylinder diam eter D and length L have value

ranges 30{40 and 120{360 (M D units) respectively. (A

consequenceoftheuseofsoftpotentialsisthatthee� ec-

tive D and L values are reduced by approxim ately one

unit.) The aspect ratio L=D ,a quantity having som e

in uence on the num berofaxialsegregation bands[25],

liesbetween 4 and 12.The cylindersused here are rela-

tively narrow,with D lessthan 30 tim esthe m ean par-

ticle diam eter,a lim itation thathas been found experi-

m entally to in uence behavior[24];even so,the num ber

ofparticles in a sim ulation can exceed 70000. Another

connection between experim entand sim ulation isthedi-

m ensionless Froude num ber Fr = 
2D =2g,the ratio of

centrifugalto gravitationalacceleration.Experim entally

Fr � 10�3 {10�1 ,and to ensure the sim ulations rem ain

in thecorrectregim e,thevalueshould notbeallowed to

becom e too large;thissetsan upperlim itto 
 ,and for

the sim ulationsFr< 0:2.

C . M easuring segregation

Q uantitative m easuresofthe overallintensity ofaxial

and radialsegregation areused to augm entdirectobser-

vation. The tim e-dependent axialsegregation,Sa(t),is

evaluated from binned countsalong theaxisweighted by

particlem ass,

Sa =
hjb3nb(q)� ns(q)jiq

b3nb + ns
; (6)

where nb(q) and ns(q) are the num berofbig and sm all

particlesin a slice (width � 2:5)centered atq along the

axis,h:::iq denotesan averageoverallslices,and nb and

ns arethetotals.Binned countsarelesssuitableforeval-

uating the radialsegregation,Sr(t),because,ifdone in

the sam e way as the space-tim e plots discussed below,

notallparticleswould beableto contribute.An alterna-

tivem easure,based on them ean-squareradialdistanceof

each typeofparticlefrom itscenterofm ass,istherefore

used,

Sr =
(hr2

b
i� hr

b
i2)� (hr2si� hrsi

2)

hr2i� hri2
; (7)

wherehrbiand hrsidenotethem ean distancesofbig and

sm allparticlesfrom the axis,and hri the overallm ean.

Tim e is expressed in term s of the num ber of cylinder

revolutions,nR .

III. R ESU LT S

Due to the very nature ofthe segregation e� ect,not

allofitsfeaturesarereadily quanti� able.The functions

Sa(t)and Sr(t),Eqs.(6-7),providea globalsum m ary of

pattern developm ent,butlack detailed inform ation con-

cerning the num berofaxialbands,the sharpnessofthe

boundariesbetween segregated regionsand the regular-

ity ofthe band pattern. The use ofspace-tim e plots,

coded using either color or grayscale level, provides a

m uch m ore detailed picture ofhow both axialand ra-

dialsegregation evolve with tim e. Such plots show the

relativepopulations,weighted by particlevolum es,in ap-

propriately oriented slices.Forthe axialplots,slicesare

norm alto the cylinderaxis;while thisdoesnotprovide

the sam e inform ation asthe surface populationsseen in

experim ent,itwillbe sim ilarprovided thatradialinho-

m ogeneityisweak.Fortheradialplots,slicesareparallel

totheupperfreesurfaceofthem aterial;thenom inalsur-

faceslopeisdeterm ined by a linear� tto theinner2/3of

thesurfaceawayfrom thecurved boundary,and only the

particlepopulationsin a slab ofsim ilarwidth norm alto

the surface are counted,to avoid bias due to the shape

ofthe region.

Even m oredetailed inform ation can beextracted from

snapshotsofthe entire system ,in which particularsub-

sets ofparticles can be selected for viewing;im ages of

this kind can,for exam ple,revealinterior organization

analogoustothatobserved experim entally with M RI.An

even richervisualapproach em ploysanim ated recordings

showingthefulltem poraldevelopm entofthesystem .An

anim ation ofthis type consists ofan extended series of

snapshots,recorded at regular intervals throughout the

run;allthe inform ation needed forthe analysisthatfol-

lowsisin factobtained from con� gurationsreconstructed

from such recordings.

Therunsdescribed herearecataloged in TableI;they

are labeled alphabetically forreference and listed in the

order they � rst appear in the discussion. Run lengths

were not speci� ed in advance; a run was generally al-

lowed to continue for as long as som ething interesting

was happening,or untilit seem ed that the system had

stabilized (the possibility ofprem ature term ination can

neverbe ruled out),oruntilchangesappeared to be oc-

curring too slowly to warrantcontinuation.

M ost runs are begun from a uniform ly m ixed initial

state,and in a few cases,from a state that is preseg-

regated into two axialbands. The particles are placed
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TABLE I:Sum m ary ofrunsdiscussed in thetext;thetop row

includesthe defaultsettingsused unlessindicated otherwise.

Id
a

Size,etc.
b

M
c

Forces
d

R
e

O utcom e

L D � N b 
 kn kg 
ss
s nR

f
R d

g
A x

h

A 240 40 .30 71600 1.8 .2 M 1000 500 2 1620 P 12

B 360 30 57600 .1 2630 T 17! 11

C 160 40 47300 .1 1800 P 7

D 120 30 .50 35900 470 P -

E 120 30 18800 2940 T 6

F 120 30 18800 R 1310 T 5

G 120 30 18800 R 1310 T 7! 4

H 120 30 .40 24200 730 P -

I 120 30 .45 29300 590 P -

J 120 30 18800 .1 4290 T 6! 3

K 360 30 57600 2960 T 17! 12

L 160 40 47300 3320 P 7

M 120 30 18800 0 2040 I 3

N 120 30 18800 0 R 1030 I 5

O 120 30 .45 29300 0 830 P -

P 120 30 19200 1.5 6350 - 7! 5

Q 120 30 19200 1.3 2760 - 6

R 120 30 18800 2000 2610 T 6! 3

S 120 30 18800 10 6350 P 2
i

T 180 30 16800 S 2840 - 2

U 180 30 16800 S 10 2440 P -

V 160 40 .18 27900 S 6110 - 2! 4

aR unsare denoted in the text as # A ,etc.
bCylinder length L and diam eter D ,� lling density �,num ber of

particles N (rounded to nearest 100),big particle size b,angular

velocity 
 .
cM /S:M ixed or segregated initialstate.
dValues offorce coe� cients: kn ,kg and 

ss
s ;allothers are con-

stant with values listed in the text.
eR denotes repeat ofpreceding run with di� erentinitialstate.
fR un length,in cylinder revolutions.
gR adialsegregation: perm anent,transient,inverted,ornone.
hA xialsegregation: initialand � nalband count,ornone.
iPartialsegregation only.

on a latticeand assigned sm allrandom velocities(details

thatvanish afterjusta few collisions);particlespeciesis

eitherrandom lyassigned accordingtorelativeconcentra-

tion,or,in the presegregated case,determ ined by axial

position. A change ofrandom num ber seed allows re-

peated runsofsystem sthatareotherwiseidentical.

In allcasesthe cylinderiscapped atthe ends.Use of

an axiallyperiodiccylinderleadstosim ilarpattern devel-

opm ent,establishing thatcapsare notrequired forseg-

regation. However,asin [12],the entire band structure

isthen subjectto axialdrift. Since there isno evidence

thatthe capsa� ectthe results(apartfrom relaxing the

requirem entforan even num berofbandsin theperiodic

case)they can be used withoutconcern.

In view oftheextensivesim ulationsinvolved,itisinter-

esting to considerthecom putationalperform ance.Fora

system of47000 particles,and a partly parallelized com -

putation running on a dual3.6G Hz IntelXeon worksta-

tion,the sim ulation proceedsata rate ofapproxim ately

23000 tim e steps/hr,equivalentto 3.7 revolutions/hrat


 = 0:2;som e ofthe runstherefore extend overseveral

FIG .1: (Color online) Axialand radialspace-tim e plots for

run # A (nR = 1620,L = 240,L=D = 6);red and blue (or

m edium and dark gray)denotehighervolum efractionsofbig

orsm allparticles.Tim e,expressed ascylinderrevolutions,is

along thehorizontalaxis,and theverticalaxism easuresaxial

orradial(the latternorm alto the free surface)position.

weeks.Contrastthiswith a typicalexperim entthatcan

be run at,e.g.,1000 revolutions/hr,irrespective ofthe

num berofparticles.

A . A xialand radialsegregation

The � rst two runs discussed are am ong the m ore ex-

tensive carried out. W hile sim ilarin respectto the ini-

tialradialsegregation thatpeaksafter som e 10{20 rev-

olutionsand the appearance ofm ultiple axialbands,in

oneinstanceradialsegregation persistswhilein theother

it practically vanishes. The details ofthese two runs,

# A and # B, willbe described using axialand radial

space-tim eplots,togetherwith picturesofthe� nalstates

thatrevealthenatureoftheinternalstructure,and with

graphsofsegregation as m easured by Sa and Sr. Both

runssuggestthata steady � nalstatehasbeen achieved,

although,given the experim entally observed long-term

slowdown in the bond m erging rate,there is no way of

com pletelyexcludingfuturechangesofthistype,nom at-

terhow long the run.

Fig.1 showsthe axialand radialspace-tim e plotsfor

run # A.Radialsegregation appears very early in the

run and a core of sm allparticles persists throughout,

although the outerlayerrich in big particlesdisappears

from the radialplotonceaxialbanding begins;afterthe

12 axialbands have form ed the pattern appearsstable,

with no hintofany future change.

Im agesofthe � nalstate ofrun # A appearin Fig.2.

The � rst is an oblique view ofthe fullsystem showing

the 12 alternating bands. The othersare viewslooking

down in a direction norm alto the surface thatshow big
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)Finalstateofrun # A;thefullsystem ,

and views showing just the big and sm allparticles (colored

silverand gold).

and sm allparticles separately. These interior views re-

vealthatwhilethebandsofbig particlesarenotentirely

separate,there are visible divisions between them ,and

thatthe bandsofsm allparticlesare joined by a central

coreextending the length ofthe system .

Fig.3 shows the space-tim e plots for run # B.Here,

unlike # A,radialsegregation is a transient e� ect last-

ing lessthan 200 revolutions;furtherm ore,the early ax-

ialpattern is not m aintained,and the initial17 bands

areeventually reduced to 11 due to the vanishing ofthe

sm allparticlebandsatthe endsand the m erging oftwo

pairs ofbig particle bands (elim inating two m ore sm all

particlebands).During thelatterportion oftherun,ex-

tending overm ore than halfitstotallength,there isno

suggestion offurtherpattern change.Band coarsening is

a well-known experim entalresult,with the band count

falling roughly logarithm ically with tim e [20],although

the dependence can be m orecom plicated than this[22].

Theim agesin Fig.4 show the� nalstateof# B.Band

separation is practically com plete in this case,with es-

sentially no m isplaced big particles,and only thefaintest

rem nantofa sm allparticlecore.

The developm ent ofaxialand radialsegregation,Sa
and Sr,forthesetworunsisshown in Fig.5.Thegraphs

re ect what has already been noted in the space-tim e

plots and im ages, nam ely, that a preference for sm all

particlesin thecorepersistsovertheduration of# A,but

not# B;the presence ofthiscore a� ectsthe m agnitude

ofSa,which issm allerin # A than in # B.

The im ages in the next two � gures provide exam ples

ofradialsegregation in caseswhere the e� ectiswellde-

veloped. Fig.6 shows# C after60 revolutions;thisrun

eventually developsaxialsegregation.Thecom pletesys-

tem isshown,togetherwith threenarrow slices(ofthick-

ness0:03L)atthem idpointand ata distance0:1L from

eitherend.

Fig.7 shows # D after 260 revolutions (graphs ofSa
and Sr for this run appear later). The view is along

FIG .3: (Color online) Axialand radialspace-tim e plots for

# B (nR = 2630,L = 360,L=D = 12).

FIG .4:(Coloronline)Finalstate of# B.

the axis,afterslicesofthickness0:1L are rem oved from

each end; on the left allparticles are shown,while on

therightjustthebig particlesappear.Thereisa visible

openingextendingalongtheentirelength (0:8L)nearthe

center ofthe sm allparticle core;while the sim ulations

do notproduce a totally pure core,radialsegregation is

strong despite m isplaced big particles;this rathershort

run showed no hintofim m inentaxialsegregation.

Two general observations concerning segregation

em erge from these (and subsequent) sim ulation runs.

W hen radialsegregation occurs it takes the form ofa

coreofsm allparticlessurrounded by big particles(there

isan exception thatisdiscussed below);thisisalso the

caseexperim entally,although in thesim ulationsthecore

boundaries are not as sharp and the e� ect appears to

develop m ore slowly.There isno preferred particle type

near the end caps nor a tendency for bands to nucle-

ate there;bandscan form atdi� erentaxialpositionsat

di� erent tim es;som etim es bond form ation is alm ost si-

m ultaneousand som etim esnot.
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FIG .5:Tim e-dependentaxialand radialsegregation,Sa and

Sr,forruns# A and # B;tim e isexpressed in cylinderrevo-

lutions.

FIG .6:(Coloronline)Viewsof# C after60 revolutions;the

fullsystem and three slicesare shown.

B . R eproducibility

Theissueofreproducibility isofparticularim portance

since conclusions m usttake into accountthe variability

ofthe behavior,such asdi� erentinterm ediate orterm i-

nalband counts. M ultiple runswould be required,asis

norm alexperim entally.In m ostcasesthiscondition has

FIG .7:(Coloronline)Viewsof# D after260 revolutions(see

textforexplanation).

FIG .8: (Color online) Axialand radialspace-tim e plots for

run # E (nR = 2940)and,on thesam escale,axialplotsfor# F

and # G (nR = 1310) with di�erent initialstates (L = 120,

L=D = 4).

notbeen ful� lled,butan exam pleofthreerunsinvolving

system sthatareidentical,apartfrom theinitialrandom

state,is considered here (and one further exam ple ap-

pearslater).

Fig.8 showsthe axialand radialspace-tim e plotsfor

run # E,togetherwith theaxialplotsfortheshorterruns

# F and # G.The behaviordi� ers (although Sa and Sr

areonly weakly a� ected);each exhibitsearly radialseg-

regation,butthey di� erin regard to axialband develop-

m ent. This is just what happens experim entally under

appropriate conditions [20]; som e aspects ofthe segre-

gation (Sa and Sr) are reasonably robust,while others

(the band details) m ay vary signi� cantly between runs.

A preferred wavelength governingtheaxialband pattern

could exist,butsince developm enthistory can in uence

outcom e, it is probably only m eaningful to refer to a

m ean num berofbands(and a m ean wavelength).

C . Param eter dependence

W hen com paringsim ulationtoexperim ent,theparam -

etersde� ning the system fallinto two categories.There
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FIG .9:Axialand radialsegregation (thegraphsforthelatter

peak early in each case)for runs# E,# H,# Iand # D with

increasing �lllevel.

arethosethatarereadily changed in an experim ent,such

asthe cylinderrotation rate,the � lllevel,and even the

cylindersize;experim entalresultsm ay covera range of

these param etersin orderto dem onstratetrendsorcon-

struct phase diagram s. The others are related to the

properties of the particles them selves; while there are

num eroustypesofgranularm aterialavailableforexper-

im entalstudy,e� orts have tended to focus on a rather

lim ited subset,so thata system aticcoverageofbehavior

in term sofm aterialpropertiesispresently unavailable.

Changing the � lllevelcan alterthe nature ofthe seg-

regation,asseen experim entally with slurries[21].Fig.9

showsSa and Sr forfourrunsdi� ering only in their� ll

level,# E,# H,# Iand # D (becauseoftheslightreduc-

tion in e� ective cylindersizem entioned earlier,�= 0:45

correspondsto a cylinderthatisapproxim ately halffull,

whilefor�= 0:3 thelayerdepth iscloseto 3

8
D ).In # E,

transient radialsegregation is followed by axial, while

in the other three cases only radialsegregation occurs.

These and other runs suggest that a su� ciently high

� lllevelfavorsperm anentradialsegregation and atthe

sam etim esuppressesaxialsegregation.Validation ofthe

m odel,and determ ining how closely itreproducesexper-

im ent, requires that behavioraltrends under a change

ofparam etersbereproduced correctly;whileexperim ent

suggestsband suppression atlow � lllevels[21],thisap-

pliesto slurries,and thedegreeofsim ilarity between dry

and wetm ixtureshasyetto be studied system atically.

Thecylinderangularvelocity 
 istheparam eterm ost

readily changed in an experim ent. The 
 dependence

(using thevalues
 = 0:2 and 0.1)forthreepairsofruns

thatareotherwisethe sam ehasbeen exam ined;the run

pairs are # E and # J that eventually produce 6 and 3

bands,# K and # B thatproduce 12 and 11 bandsand,

lastly,# L and# C thatboth produce7bands(atentative

resultin the case of# C).A feature com m on to each of

these pairsisthatSa isslightly largeratreduced 
 .

The in uence ofother param eters willbe m entioned

only brie y.Runs# M and # N show thee� ectofrem ov-

ing the tangentialrestoring force,kg = 0 in Eq.(5),in

a sense m aking the particlesless\grain-like". The runs

are otherwise sim ilar to # E and,apart from the func-

tion used forfv in Eq.(1),now resem ble [12];so do the

results,in which axialsegregation is now accom panied

by inverseradialsegregation.Thisoutcom econ� rm sthe

im portanceoffg forobtaining the correctradialbehav-

ior. Early in these runsweak norm alradialsegregation

occurs, but it becom es inverted when the axialbands

appear.Di� erentbehaviorisencountered ata higher� ll

level;run # O,which isrelated torun # Iin asim ilarway,

showsnorm alradialbutno axialsegregation.O utcom es

such as these hint at the com plex interplay ofparam -

eters and callfor an extensive coverage,with m ultiple

runs,priorto drawing conclusions.

Anotherkey param eterisb,therelativesizeofthebig

particles. In run # P,b is reduced to 1.5,and 5 axial

bandsappear,butno m easurableradialsegregation;bis

furtherreduced to 1.3 (thepreferred valuein [12])in run

# Q,resulting in 6 bands. In the opposite direction,it

is questionable how large b can becom e without having

to increasecylinderdiam eterto avoid serioussizee� ects

(and,to m aintain aspect ratio,also its length),but for

b = 2:1 (not shown),depending on � lllevel,both ra-

dialand axialsegregation can be obtained;experim ent

typically involvesb� 3 orgreater.

M aking theparticlesslightly lesscom pressibleby dou-

bling kn,in run # R,leads to initialradialsegregation,

and eventually three axialbands. A m ore substantial

increase in kn would,asnoted earlier,require a sm aller

�t. Further runs (not shown) sim ilar to # A,but with

kn and allthe otherinteraction coe� cientsincreased by

factorsof10 or100,and with suitably reduced �t,pro-

duce the sam e segregation e� ects,con� rm ing that this

aspect ofthe m odeldoes not signi� cantly in uence the

behavior.A sim ilarconclusion appliesto granularchute

 ow [35]. For a � nalexam ple ofparam eterdependence

(requiringfurtherstudy),run # S issim ilarto# E except

thatsss = bbs = 10;radialsegregation occurs,suggest-

ing thatthis e� ectcan be driven by particle size di� er-

ence alone,and eventually two weakly developed axial

bandsappear(the outcom e ofthislong run islessclear

than usualsincea � nalstatehad yetto develop).

D . Particle m otion

The con� gurational snapshots recorded during the

runsenablepost-run analysisofthem otion ofindividual

or selected groups ofparticles over extended intervals.

An eventualgoalforthiskind ofanalysisisdeveloping a

capabilityforrelatinglocalorganization and dynam icsat

thelevelofindividualparticlesto thebehaviorata scale

where the collective nature ofsegregation is exhibited.

Two exam pleswillbe considered here.

The � rstisthe m erging oftwo bandsofbig particles,
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FIG .10:(Coloronline)Band m erging in run # B wheresm all

particlesfrom them iddleband disperseallowing thebig par-

ticle bandsto m erge;the viewsshow the fullsystem and the

particles from the bandsinvolved,both before and after the

event.

accom panied by thedispersalofthesm allparticlesfrom

the disappearing m iddle band. A m erge event ofthis

type occursin run # B (see Fig.3)between revolutions

700 and 1200.The upperportion ofFig.10 showsthree

views prior to the event, nam ely the fullsystem , and

the selected bandsofbig and sm allparticles(the latter

also revealing sm allparticles that intrude into the big

particle band,a detailhidden from the outside). The

lowerportion showsthreeviewsatthecom pletion ofthe

event,nam ely the fullsystem ,and allthe previously se-

lected particlesin theirnew positions,principally within

the bandsdirectly involved.Even though there isessen-

tially no residualsm allparticle core atthisstage ofthe

run,sm allparticles are able to m igrate across the big

particle bandsm ore readily than the converse;selective

m igration ofthiskind willbeeven m oreapparentin the

next exam ple. An interesting feature revealed by these

im agesisthatwhile the sm allparticlesare dispersed in

both directions,m oreseem to havetraveled to the right

where the originalband ofbig particles was som ewhat

narrower;while such behaviorm ightnotbe unexpected

itisgratifying to see itactually occurring.

Thesecond exam plealsoinvolvesrun # B,butnow for

m onitoring the steady state overa relatively long inter-

valbetween revolutions1230 and 2600.The� rstview in

Fig.11 isoftheentiresystem atthebeginning;thenext

two views show the adjacent,slightly overlapped bands

ofbig and sm allparticlesselected fortracking.The last

two viewsshow alltheselected particlesin their� nalpo-

sitions (since the band structure is stationary,views of

theentiresystem duringtheintervalarepracticallyindis-

tinguishable);although quite a few sm allparticles (but

constituting only a tiny fraction oftheband population)

havem igrated outoftheband in both directions,alm ost

no big particles have done likewise,dem onstrating that

they are e� ectively con� ned for lack ofan escape path.

Departing particlesarereplaced by others,buttheseare

not shown. This form of analysis can also be carried

outexperim entally by adding tracerparticlesto existing

FIG .11: (Color online) Particle m igration and con�nem ent

over an intervalofalm ost 1400 revolutions during run # B;

the views show the fullsystem at the start of the interval

together with the selected bands ofbig and sm allparticles,

and the sam e setsofbig and sm allparticlesatthe end.

FIG .12: (Color online) Finalstate of# T;top,bottom ,big

and sm allparticle views.

bands[22],revealing thatcon� nem entisindeed a strong

e� ect.

E. P resegregated system s

An alternativeperspectiveisprovided by system sthat

begin in an axially segregated state,a problem alsostud-

ied experim entally with M RI [22,37]. Various scenar-

ios exist,ofwhich preserving the originalstate and ax-

ialm ixing representtwo extrem es,while rearrangem ent

into som e other band pattern is also a possibility. Ex-

am plesofallthree typeswillbe considered. Very little

changeoccursovertheduration ofrun # T.Fig.12shows

its � nalstate,and from the top and bottom views itis

apparentthat the interface has adopted a curved form .

Theviewsshowing big and sm allparticlesseparately re-

vealthatcom paratively sm allnum bersofeach typehave

penetrated into theoppositeregion;interestingly,in this

exam ple big particlesalso appearto be participating in

the m igration.

M ixingism osteasilyachievedbysettingallthefriction

param eters equal(as in # S,where only a weak axial

e� ect was seen). Fig.13 shows the outcom e ofthis in

run # U;the initialaxialsegregation vanishesprom ptly
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FIG .13:(Coloronline)Axialand radialspace-tim e plotsfor

# U (nR = 2440,L = 180,L=D = 6).

FIG .14: (Color online)Axialspace-tim e plotfor# V (nR =

6110,L = 160,L=D = 4).

and a certain am ountofradialsegregation appears.

The � nalscenario,the appearance ofan altered axial

band pattern,occursin run # V (sim ilarto # L butwith

fewerparticles),shown in Fig.14. The m ostprom inent

feature here is the splitting ofthe sm allparticle band

by a new band of big particles. The process involves

particle m igration in both directions;from the recorded

con� gurations(notshown)itappearsthatsm allparticles

follow an interiorpath while big particlestend to prefer

a path closeto thecurved cylinderwall;thedynam icsof

thisprocessisyetanotheraspectofthe overallproblem

needing furtherstudy.

F. Surface pro�les

The m otion ofparticles along the upper free surface

playsa rolein the segregation process,although the im -

portanceofthiscontributionand them echanism involved

isopen to question. The detailed form ofthe surface is

FIG .15:Averaged surface pro�lesforbig and sm allparticles

(big and sm allpoints)forrun # L (D = 40).

thereforeofinterest,although itisnotreadily character-

ized and,foraspeci� cparticlem ixture,itwilldepend on

� lllevel,rotation rateand cylinderdiam eter.Thepro� le

ofthe free surface typically variesslightly with position

along the axisonce axialsegregation has occurred. For

these reasons,just one instance is included here. Ex-

perim entalexam ples,ranging from strongly S-shaped to

alm ostlinear,appearin [38].

Fig.15 showstheaxially averaged surfacepro� lenear

the end of run # L,where there are seven bands; big

and sm allparticlesare treated individually,and the re-

sultsrepresentan averageoverten con� gurationsspaced

six revolutions apart. The pro� les are reasonably close

to linear(curved pro� lessim ilarto [12]can be obtained

atlower� lllevels);the big particlesappearslightly be-

low the sm allbecause it is the particle centersthatare

m onitored. There are deviationsadjacentto the curved

cylinderwall,but here the data binning produces som e

distortion. W hetherthe slightdeviationsfrom linearity

are im portantforthe segregation processrem ainsto be

seen. Exceptatthe start,there isno obviouschange in

thispro� leoverthe entire run.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Sim ulationsbased on a sim pleparticle-based m odelof

granularm atter have been used to dem onstrate the oc-

currenceofboth radialand axialsegregationin arotating

cylinder containing a two-com ponent granular m ixture.

Theearlierinability to reproduceradialsegregation cor-

rectly has been resolved;for the type ofm odelconsid-

ered,this is due to the om ission ofa com ponentofthe

frictionalforcethathelpsresistsliding during collisions.

The di� erent form s ofsegregation observed are indica-

tive ofa large,com plex param eterspace,as is the case

experim entally.

In ordertolearnm oreaboutthephasediagram andde-

term inewhich param etersdom inatein di� erentregim es,

a system atic study,including m ultiple realizations due

to reproducibility issues,isrequired.Theresultssuggest

m any questions ofthe \what if" type;ofnecessity,the

answerswillalso haveto awaitfurtherwork.Them odel
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itselfis open to criticalexam ination,in particular,how

thecom ponentsoftheinterparticleforcein uencethebe-

havior(one exam ple hasalready been given),aswellas

the relevant ranges ofthe force param eters. M ore gen-

erally,in view ofthe way static friction is represented,

how reliable isthe m odelaltogether(a question equally

applicableto sim ilarm odelsappearing elsewhere)?

In theoretical uid dynam ics,stability analysis[39]is

used to determ ine when sym m etry breaking isadvanta-

geous. No analogoustheory existsforthe granularseg-

regation phenom ena described here,and the question of

whatdistinguishesthe di� erentsegregation m odesfrom

one another, and from the uniform ly m ixed state, re-

m ains open; is it,for exam ple,the ability to optim ize

energy dissipation, thereby ensuring the m ost e� cient

 ow? The segregation band coarsening slows with in-

creasing band width,and the states eventually reached

have varying num bers ofbands and degrees ofpattern

regularity; here the question is whether such patterns

are stable,or are they slow transients en route to even

furthercoarsening? Anotherissueistherelation between

theradialand axialsegregation processes;arethey inde-

pendentphenom enathatjusthappen tocoexist(perhaps

in com petition) in m ost,but not allsituations,or does

theform eractually drivethelatter? Finally,no attem pt

hasbeen m ade to probe the underlying m echanism sbe-

yond the exercisesin particle tracking;ifsim ulation can

beshown to reproduceexperim entreliably,then,in view

ofthelevelofdetailprovided,itm ay provean im portant

toolforexploring thecom plexitiesofsegregation.
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